
Manitoba Day at Manitoba Museums! 
 

 
 

Children’s Museum, Winnipeg 
  
May 12 is Manitoba Day – which makes it the perfect day to learn more about the province we call home. 
Soar into the museum from 11:00AM – 3:00PM and take part in a special craft, activity, and story time 
celebrating Manitoba’s official bird, the Great Grey Owl, and everything that’s great about our province!  
MAP 
 

Fort Dauphin Museum, Dauphin 
Fort Dauphin Museum is having Manitoba Day and Volunteer Appreciation Day on the same 
day, Friday May 11th. Admission is free and we will be having birthday cake and coffee or tea. 
Volunteers will have a chance to view all the events and activities we have planned for 2018. 
MAP 
 

Keystone Pioneers Museum, Roblin 
Roblin’s Keystone Pioneers Museum will be taking artifacts to Goose Lake High Grade 11 
classes and Roblin Elementary School’s Grade 2 classes on Friday, May 11, to help the 
students to celebrate Manitoba Day. 
MAP 
 

Le Musée de Saint-Boniface Museum, Winnipeg 
Community BBQ with live music. 
MAP 
 

Manitoba Crafts Museum and Library, Winnipeg 
The Manitoba Crafts Museum and Library is celebrating Manitoba Day with the Manitoba 
Sampler. All month visitors will be able to see this on exhibit, and can make a paper mosaic 
based on a motif included on the sampler. 
MAP 
 

Mennonite Heritage Village, Steinbach 
In celebration of Manitoba’s 148th birthday on Saturday, May 12, the Mennonite Heritage Village 
will be hosting a full day of activities for families and individuals. The Steinbach and Area 
Garden Club will be offering a workshop on spring planting and gardening. This will be followed 
by a short ceremony featuring the significance of Manitoba Day with speeches by dignitaries 
and local government officials, musical guests, raising the flag, and serving birthday cake and 
coffee. The outdoor village will be open to guests, the Livery Barn Restaurant will be serving its 
menu of traditional Russian Mennonite food, the Gift Shop and Book Store will feature an 
assortment of handmade toys, clothing and household goods, and horse-drawn wagon rides will 
be available all day. Admission is FREE to the Village Centre and the museum grounds all day 
(9am-5pm). 
MAP 

 
Sipiweske Museum, Wawanesa 
Sipiweske Museum is celebrating Manitoba Day with the grade 2 class as usual. The "museum 
in a suit case" has always been a hit with the children-- especially the chamber pot and the 
strap! They get a Manitoba pin, a drink and a treat! 
MAP 
 
Winnipegosis Historical Society, Winnipegosis 
Winnipegosis Historical Society is holding a poster contest in our school: Keeping Manitoba 
Green. We will also be holding a barbecue if the weather permits! At our barbecue we have 
prizes and games! 
MAP 

https://childrensmuseum.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/q5CUajQpb982
https://fortdauphinmuseum.wordpress.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/i7X1FQUsbkz
http://kpmroblinmb.webs.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/7kLsvUikm9L2
http://msbm.mb.ca/en/
https://goo.gl/maps/9knPhxH5bL92
https://c2centreforcraft.ca/
https://goo.gl/maps/gPA5rXSW5PR2
https://mennoniteheritagevillage.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/cu7e6z8Xk722
http://oakland-wawanesa.ca/main.aspx?CategoryCode=47615773-CD0B-4668-8B13-398E20D842A1&pageCode=11871FFE-AC75-4EFD-9047-5568068C2E73&subPageCode=080D2C3E-D1C4-4711-8CE8-8CF737E4B886
https://goo.gl/maps/8VDAH3XwHPm
http://www.winnipegosis.org/
https://goo.gl/maps/us5oJLnU8AK2

